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T-HE DO'IMINION.

IIY CHARLES SANGSTER.

Net in pride the flrm fouindationq
0f an Empire should we lay;

Trusting in the God of Nations,
We wouid keep our Natal Day;

Trustlng that the sacred promise
Made to ail those that helieve,

Wlll not now be wrestecl from us-
"Ask ye and ye shall reczive."

Ardent souls to-d'iy arc moving
Heaven with prayers fromn ibis dear luo1l;

Men whose hearts go forth ie levin4,
Every pebble on Its strafld.

From Nevi Bruinswvick's scai-Nvtslicbaber
Relis the l)rayerful wvavclet, oni,

Throgh the wl1d and suneiy arbors
0f the frS~ktceve

Hear us then, mysterlous Power,
OoD, w11hom ail the eartb shait ewn,

Make this an auspicleus hour,
Luy for us the corner stone;

hft thy hand3 lu blessiege o'cr us;
Bles,î us, Lord from sea te sea,

Pelnting te the hopes before us,
And the future yc.to te .

Coold we leave 1113 past bchiind Lu-,
Party rancer, prie itly stri le,

Se lixat cvery day weuld ied ui
Rising te a highier life;

Could we wilh a ste:n endeavor
Hand ile hand begin the race,

Then umeon.-tUe nations ever
We iniglil hold eur lawful place.

Brothers, from whatcver far laiid,
From wvhat ellne beneatil tUe son,

Flere, te-day, In tls or Nerland,
Daty crieâ we xes'r bUc ene-

One, wlth hopes tUai may net fui ter,
One, wlîU heart.o as truc a.% steel,

Ttiat ne time nor change cao alter,
Through ail ceming oC or Wal.

Oeie with hier, ttic miglhty MJothier,
Britain, from whvUosc eloinls wc;prong,;

Tr toc leïber, te eue aneothe r,
Prend cf lier beleved tongue;

Keiowing .noogiýht bot that whicla res us
Te cee sfac-ed commenn cause;

Holdin- fast what reassures us ;
GuarJIng xell our ri-lits and laws.

Land to which rny niopes arc clingieg,
Prouilly ms or rivers' swcil

Is the veice cf Freedom rînging
RouJl( _b)nd h os ve lv e~e

Kccp that noble s pirit celotred
Firm within eac h levieg beart;

From itho seuls whore once il etcei
Let It rnevermnoro depari.

Bet with Trutlh and Justice beig
Thrcned withiiior council U13

With its gedlke forin comna3andie
Lilte an angel on tUe Mals;

Terrer te the evil-deer,
Frlend te Rlight,.aedi( foc te Wro-ni,

Bui a sweetand gette wooer
Wberc the heurt is lead and streeg.

Hely Love fill ailor bcwers,
Oeltle Peace imbuoctUe sod;

Ail the future may be ours,
But te-day belongs te God!

He hath laid or broad feundatlons,
Leavieg os te boiid thereen;

Le, wc st'and amoeg the Nations,
Goi or living corncor-steie.

Santa Auna was stili impî'isoned. Notlting
definite was knewn in regard te bis fate.

STORlES ILLUSTRATIVE OF CANADIAN
HISTORY.

BY CARRIOLL aYXN.

No. VI-LA SALLE.

TiERE i.ssomnething exccedingly attracttive
te youthful minde in the idea ef travel and
adventure in unknown or unfrequcnted
lande, and, to a bold spirit, there is nothing
presents such charms as forcign adventure.
At the time te which my present story rc-
foi-e, the most improbable tales found ready
credence; and nothingy was too absurd or
tee ex-.travagant te picture the w'onders and
wealth of the new world. The restless and
turbulent spirits, fosterecl by a chronie
state of war in Europe, turned to, the new
continent as a fîesh field wherein they might
reap greater rcnown, nnd where, instead of
beggarly poor pay and hiard knoeeks, they
coulci conquer %vhole countrie and revel on
theý spoil of nations. To individual enter-
prise je mainly (lue tho discovery and set-
tiemient cf this great continent, for the po-
tentates cf Europe were ever too much on-
groesed in their own iramediate personal
squabblcs and ambitions te give any real
and tangible aid te the grand objeet cf
feuniding ncw nations in the West. ILt was
an age cf violent extremes, whcre dominant
parties persecuted the minority with un
sparing rigor, and thc idea of toîcration
wvas undreamed cf. The frothy scumn which
evor précedes the great adIvaneing, wave cf
civilization, cast fromn Europe on the shores
cf Amexica a cls cf men cf whomn we have
Iappily ne parallel in the preset, except,
perhaps, the "Border Ruffians " cf the
United States ; but even theso plundoring,
horse-stealing reprobates, sink into insigni-
fleance beside the samne class cf three cen-
turies ago. The more immediato gratifica-
tion cf the inordinate desire for wealth was
the great incentive cf meet cf those mer-
chante ai-d others who undertook zte ex-
plore tho unknoxvn continent; but there
werc many noble exceptions, men who
risked life and fortune for the advancemeut
cf civilization and the good cf Christianity.
History centaine many such exampe

wcrthy cf ail honor, cf such was Robert
Cavalier, Sieur de la Salle, whose brave
spirit, romantic career, and melancholy
death gave, perbape, the most instructive
lesson found in mauy such bo be read in the
lives cf the pioneers cf our country.

La Salle ivas the inheritor cf a noble name,

with but smaîl fortune te support it, but he
wvas eudowed with a darinig and energetie,
spirit, fitted te cope with difllculty and over-
come obstacles insurmountable te lesser
seuls. In the untrodden paths of the new
world he hoped te, achieve that wealth and
fame ivhich would retrieve the delapidated
fortunes cf hie family, and among the many
thousands who have sought the great prizes
cf life on the shores of America, there was
noue possessed cf more dariug and lofty
spirit titan La Salle. Understanding from
the accouints given by Father Marquette,
whomn Charlevoix dlescribes as, un de8 pluw
illustres nissioîîaires d< la Nouvelle France,
ho coneeivcd tho idea cf fiudiug hie way te
China and Japan throughl the great rivers
and lakes cf the west. In hie first attempt
te openi lus wvay to the far east by goinig
west, ho got ne farther than about nine
miles ft'om Montreal, which place received
in derision the naie cf La Chine, and it has
borne it ever sinco, and this naine, whoso
enigin is hardly kncwn te the people who
dwcll there, is t.he ouly relie cf the brave
but unfortunate La Salle. In a subsequent
attempt, however, our adventurer succeed-
ed in penetrating bo the head cf Lake Mi.
chigan, where, like that prince cf vagabonds
Ulysses, ho was near having te, do battle,
if net for a pouud cf kids fryl for an old
coat which was stolon by the savagep
and dividcd amongst their tribe, as is done
with the haik cf a returued iladji in Mo-
rocco as a charua against Shittirn the Evil
One. Thero is uothing which s0 well indi-
cates the savage instincts cf hunaanity as
the propeneity for personal decoration; thex
lady whio suspends frora the lobs cf her car
curieusly wrought bits cf gold, and tie gen-
tleman who haugs frein. hie button hole a
bunch cf unmeauiug amulets, merely indi-
cato, by their style and number, te the
observing philosopher, how far they have


